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YOUR NAME IN PRINT.
-Mr. Baker Haynsworth, of Floren<

is visiting Captain W. C. Davis.

-Mrs. T. C. Murry and child, of Edist<
is visiting relatives in the county.
-Rev. W. B. Duncan and family le

last Monday for Kingstree, to get ready t

move to their new home in Allendale.

It is said that orange blossoms will bloot
in Manning soon.

Santa Claus nas taken up his quarters i

Miss Annie Davidson's.
W"arE.-A three-year-old turkey fc

the editor's Christmas dinner.

Mr. J. W. McLeon has engaged the sei

vioes of MAr. Robert Jenkinson.
The constables are keeping a hawk-eye o

the various depots in the county.
Mr. W. E. Jenkinson is doing the sellin

ad behind Mr. Moses Levi's counters.

A bale of cotton was stole:, from the ster
lot of Mr- B. A. Johnson last Friday night
One night last week a bale of cotton ws

stolen from the premises of Mr. S. M. Niu
son.

McLeod has just opeued a pretty lot c

toys and other Christmas goods. Go ther
for Santa Claus.

Sachet powder at the Racket Store.

Those who went to Charleston to atten
the gala festivities returned home we]
pleased with the trip.
Fresh and genuine garden seed at R. E

Loryea's
Rigby, as usual, has his oenter counter

full of Christmas attractions. Be sure yo
take a look at his pretties.
Window shades at W. C. Chandler's fror

20 cents up.
Married, this afternoon. at the resi

deuce of bride's parents. Mr. Henry Brad
ham and Miss Alice McCall.
A fall line of Christmas goods arrivin

at J. W. McLeod's.
The Atlantic Coast Line will sell ticket

to Atlanta and return on the 19th instant
good until 25th instant, for $4.65.
For writing paper, pens and ink, at th

lowest prices. go to-Brockinton's.
One of our Clareodon citizens diseovered

mosquitoea in Charleston during gal
week. One bit him through his overooal

Plant rye ! get your seed from J. W. Mc
Leod.

Married, this afternoon, by Rev. S. E
Bishop, at the Midway parsonage, Mr. Vai
Evans and Miss Julia Harrington. botu o

Salem.
Two baby carriages left over from sum

mer stock, offered at cost, by W. C. Chan
dier.
A new postoffice has been established be

tween Panola and Pinewood. The offic
will be known as Felder, and Mr. R. L Fel
der is the postmaster.

Toys. dolls and other Christmas goods
at the Racket Store.
We are requested to state that Dr. C. E

Geiger. the phyxician; and Dr. J. Fran:
Geiger, the dentist, can now be found a
their respective officees.

Onion sets at R. B. Loryea's
'There will be a hot supper at the L. IJ

Player's place next Friday night. Th<
proeeds are for the benefit of the Midwa;

Pebyterian parsonage debt.

Goff's caps at Rigby's, 25c and 50c.

Married at adilver last Wednesday b;
Judge T. B. Owen, Mr. Jesse Gedding
and Miss Lizzie Timmons. The contract
ing parties are from Packsville.

"Pick Leaf" smoking tobacco, 10ec
package, at Brockinton's.
Look at the label )fn your paper and se

that you are paid up to March 1st, 1890
No one who has not paid up to March 1a
will have a chance at the machine.

All kinds of stationary at R. B. Loryea'i
Our thanks are due Hon. J. S. Wilson fo

a couple of bunches of Georgia Asparagus
which with some Cincinnati turkey gave
our tribe a spendid dinner yesterday.
New lot of raisine. curranta and citton a

Rigby's for making fruit cakes. Cheap
Come and try them.
Our merchants are making strenuous el

forts to capture the Chriatmaa trade. Al
of thcem carry big stocks of goods and the
do not propose to carryj goods over, eithei
A nice lot of pictures, just the thing fo

Christmas presents, at W. C. Chandler'u
Please look among your old copies of th

Time. and fiud for us the three msisain
issues so as complete our tile. The a.te
are Sept. 6th 1894, Dec. 19th 3894, and Dec
?,6th 1894.
A big stock of delicious confectionery, a

R. B. Loryea's.
e The editor of the Times returns thank
for an invit. tion to the military festivitie
at Panola New Year's day. We know
grand time is is in store for those fortunat
enough to be present.
How about that pair of spectacles you ar

needing so bad? Now is your time to gt
them at Brockinton's.

Married las: Wednesday at the residene
of the bride's motber in Williamburg, Mi
Dozier Burgess. of Sandy Grove, and Mia
Mattie Epps. The Rev. S. E. Bishol
performed the ceremony.

Assorted nuts at Rigby's, 20e per lb.
Elsewhere is published an order fror

Col. D. W. Brailsfordl ordering his battalio
to assemble at Panola New Year's ds
The military will have a gay time on thu
occasion and a full attendance will b
there.
Go toW. C. Chandler for your funiture

he has a nice stock that is sure to pleas
you both in quality and priee.
The heasrts of the little ones will be glair

dened this Christmas sure, for in neari
every store there are numbers of ptt
things and Santa Clauso haa already bee
waking his rounds gathering up trinkel
with which to fill the stocking of the littl
fellows.
When in need of jelly for cakes come ti

Rigby's.
There is a naovement on foot to put bea

fore the grand jury a few respectazble rut
sellers, and we are told that strong evidene
has already been procured to convict. Al
ter these respectable fellows taste the bitte
fruits for the violation of the law the othe
cattle will be herded.
Now is the time to plant onion sets, w

have a tine lot. RI. B. Loryea, the drug
gist.

Tihe policeman will now begin to makin
arrests for the non-payment of street ta
and every arrest so made wiil cost the part
an additional cuts. The council is detei
wined to push this collection and teach
certain class of people that they uxaat cotn
ply with the laws of the town or seek otht
quarters.

'-Red Booster"~ smoking anud chewing tc
bacco, 5e a twist, at Brockinton's.

Do not let the old custom of a tax extes~
aion deceive you into waiting~ for an exten
stion. because the authorities have sent o-i
a positive notice that no extetntion will 1
given. There are some people that do n<e
take newspapers and our readers will l
doing a kindness to such should they ii
fo'rm tbetm of the condlition of ttinzgs th:
they masy not be caught and have to pi
penalty and costs. Remember, the 31st:
the laM~ day. T1ell ever) bod).

R. B. Loryea, the druggist, has a larj

We received a letter from Mr. Charl
Broadway Roues, the well-known Confedei
ate soldier who went North after the wa

without a dollar, and by his industr
R amassed a fortune. He requests us to sen
him a dozen copies of the Times of Novera
ber 20th, containing Congressman Mc
Laurin's great speech. We are entirely ou

of the papers and will beg some of on
friends to send us theirs that we may grati
fy this great philanthropist. He has con
tributed more to help indigent Confederat
soldiers than any man in the Union.
For that torpid liver try "Thedford'

Black Draught" at Brockinton's.
This is the last issue before the drawini

of the prize. Remember, the Times wil
give away to one of its paid-up subscriber
on next Tuesday a handsome sewinj
machine made by the New Ho e Sewinj

t Machine Company. This is no fake; thi
D lucky one will have a machine worth forty

five dollars. Some one will carry thi
machine off, and it will be the last drawini
the Times will have. We tried this plat

2 to induce subscribers to renew and to pay
up; it haanot paid us; we lost money by
the experiment, nevertheless, we will carry
out our promise to give away this valuable
prize on next Tuesday.

r Just received, at J. W. McLeod's, a carg<
of genuine red rust proof oats, also a fin(
lot of seed rye.

Last Saturday night a sensation was creat.
ied among the colored folks by one of theii
number being laid out with a brick-bat.
It appears that Willie Wright was owing
Dan Washington a quarter;Dan applied hit
dunning machine to Wright and it gavc
offense; Washington walked off and whet
he got in the dark Wright slipped up be.
hind him and hit him in the back of the
head with a half of a brick. The blov
r'ndered Washington unconscious and foi
a time it was thought that he never would

f get over it. Wright was arrested and pu
Din the guard house, and released upon thf
payment of three dollars. The trial justiec
will very likely do the rest.

The nicest line of fresh candies to b(
found at Brockinton's.
On Christmas eve an elopement is sched-

uled. The parents having the prettiest
daughter in town may wake up on Christ.
mas morn to learn of an addition to thu

; family of an ordinary-looking, bow-legged,
isquint-eyed son-in-law. If the elopemeni
siiscarries, it will be because the mothei
has got on to the racket or the young fellow
cannot raise the wind to tickle the parson
and he is too proud to have a trial justice

. to tie the knot. The girl in this romanet
. does not belong to the "tea club," for if shu
did the face of a man would be detestible
in her sight. Parents, do not let youi

3 daughters fool you on Christmas eve witt
the excuse that they want to sit up and

gwait for Santa Claus. Times have changed
you know.

Preserve your sight by having your eyei
properly fitted with a pair of "Crysta
Lenses." Spectacles or eyeglasses. R. B
Loryea. the druggist.
There is a gang of loafers in this town

that should be looked after. How they liv
is a mystery, for they do not work aud

- pay no taxes. Something should be don
to get rid of them. In the larger towni
this class of individuals are hauled up and.
put in a chain gang to do work on tho

r streets. It is actually a shame that strong,
able-bodied men should be allowed to han-
around in idleness, rags and filth. Some
of them have not enough clothing on theil
persons to eover their nakedness, and thel
seem perfectly happy when basking in th4
sunshine or sitting around a street fire
Give one of these chaps a cigarette and i

few soda crackers he will get along elegant
Ily all day, and at night he will get the resi
from his visits to chicken coops. Cannoi

, this vagrancy be stopped ?

For pulverized sugar, raisins, currants
. citron and fiavoring extracts, go to J. W

c McLeod's.tThe cotton market still hangs on a trembl

ing balance and it is hard to predict wh'a
the price will finally be. If supply and de.
mand could control prices we would forn;
some kind of an idea what the future wil
bring forth, but as supply and demand hai
'but little influence upon prices there is n<
one outside of the manipulators that car

give any definite guess. We cannot see lot
the life of us why cotton should not be
Sworth more money; the fields are bare, the
farm-yards are in the same fix, and th<
country merchant has been forced to pui
his cotton on the market to meet his notet
coming due for goods bought in the spring
Everything to naturally force up the prict
of cotton stares us in the face and yet the
reports come in, "a little off to-dlay." oi

-"she closed several points lower yesterday.
tWe have predicted the raise in the price
and still predict it. It is bound to go higL'
er and after the holldays it would nol
surprise us to see the market jump witl
rrapid strides.
In order to make your Christma< ecake,

a success use "Gold Medal" flour. For sal<
by J. WV. McLeod.

-Our merchants lost a pile of' money thui
ear by not being awake to their interests
and we sincerely hope this letbargy wil
not be repeated. It has been convincingly
demonstrated that a tobacco warehoust
araws a large amount of trade ti a town

-and by Manning not having..such an insti
tution this year, thousands of dollars wortl

.of Clarendon's tra.le went to Sumter. Dar
lington, Florence. Timmonsville, and othe:
points. Now let our business mon look t.
their interests with the beginning of thu
Snew year. A few hundred dollars will pu
up the necessary building, and the thing
will pay for itself in the first ye-ar. It mat

tersnot in what part of the town the insti
tution is located. In most towns the con
.srn is loabted at the depot, and we believi
Sifour business men will determine t<
Sbuild a warehouse the railroad company
willcontribute the ground. Do not wail
until it is too late, but go to work early ir

the year and not stop until we have sac
ceeded.
A full line of nuts, such as brazils, al

monds. pecans and english walnuts, at J
W. .\cLeod's
This year an effort was tuade to get
graded school for Manning, it failed be

cause those in charge of the matter put of
their work until the 'last mnnment and die
not give themselves time to examine int<
the law. Now there is no excuse for a re

Spetition of this failure. A graded school il
needled here and it is wanted by a largi

-majority. The way people should look a
t a matter of this kind, is to find out what

willdo the most good to the greatest nunm
br, and if it is found that a graded schoo
will be better than our present system and
will do the greatest goo.1 to the greates
number. th.-n by all means we should hay<
one. 'There ar,- men in every communit'
opposedl to graded schiools atd any othe:
kind of free schools, bnt the majority rule:

and if th.- ioij.>rity want such a school ani
theywill begin the agit-tion in time ani
thencomply strictly with the Ia', the wonl
will be accomplishedl. Wherever a grader

school ha been tried it has given satisfa.-
tion. even some of the tax-payers formerly
.posed to it, are now its strongest advo
cates, and so it will be with one here. Th<

- oppoition heretofore has been from a fev
whodid not wish their property taied and
thesefew will oppose' it again. It there

- fore behooves the friends of education t<
organiza in time, and work, for the better
ingof our school facilities. Under th

new eonstitution more money for publi.
purposes will be raised than heretofore; thu

.hools will get an additional mill on th
levy and the profits fronm the dispensary
if our de:egation in Congress succeed, w
will also get a large sum from the lan-1
ascrip fuind. Altogether our prospects fo
trt-clas schools are fine, und with th

-help we are to receive together with ou
own efforts there is no sensible :reas. n wh'
Manning cannot have a tirst-class school

r running ten months in the year withou
callng on the parents of the children for
nickle for tuition.

No one in ord:inary health need be
come b~aldl or gray, if he will follow sensi
tble treatment. We advise cleanliness 'o
ethe scalp and the use of Hall's Hair Rte

-Why suffer with Conghs, coldse and ha
Ltgrippe whent Laxative Bromoa Quinine wil

cureyou in one day. Dae< not p'rodue
sthe ringing in the h.al ',ike .iulphatte C

Qinine. Pot up in tablets convenient fit
taking. Guaranteed to cure, or noney re

efunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale by 11

-The Great Value
r Of Hood's Sar:sparilla to me is beyond

estimate. For 2
years I have been
in poor health,

t taking medicine
r all the time with

little benefit. In
- the winter I had

a severe attack of
N wrheumatibm and

3 thought I should
nevergetrid ofit.
Since taking Sye

I bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla I am
likeanewperson.

MRs. Lizzi1 SEAFFER, Riverton, Illinois.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only true blood purifier promi-
nently in the public eye today. $1; 8 for $.

9 cul ere all liver ills. blUeSs.Hw* s nest. hadache. U&8

W. H. GEIGER DEAD.

The Victim of Manning's Catas-
trophe.

Our readers will remember the sad. sad.
story of the conflagration of recent date in
Manning and its fearful results. William
H. Geiger, aged twenty-six years, and un-
married. was the one most seriously hurt.
and after four davs of constant care and at-
tention, his soul winged its flight to Hi;..
the giver of souls. About two o'clock last
Friday morning Willie Geiger breathed his
last. He was conscious to the last and hit
passing away was like a sleep. The re-
mains were at once prepared to be taken to
the home of his family and on the morn-
ing passenger train the body wasataken, ac-

companoel by the father and tuo brotheta.
Dr. R. B. Loryea. Capt. D. J. Bradham and
Mr. Louis Appelt. On reaching Columbia
the trip to the church was made by private
conveyance, a distance of about sixteen
miles across Lexington county. It being
late in the afternoon when the party reached
the residence of Mr. Gerard Muller it
was decided to stop at his house and have
the funeral Saturday. Captain Bradham
and the writer remained with the corpse
and the Messrs. Geiger went to their home.
At eleven o'clock the body was met at the
church by a large number of people, and
the services were conducted by Rev.
Livingston a Luthern minister. The serv-
ices were impressive and the sermon was

magnificiently delivered. The ministers
references to the deceased were grand
tributes and not a dry eye was there with-
in the sound of his voice. After the service
the body was laid to rest in the church
yard by the side of his ancesters.

A genuine ghost-story has yet to be at-
tested; but, not so a genuine blood-purifier.
Over and over again it has been proved
that Ayer's Sarsaparilla stands alone among
medicines as the most reliable tonic-altera-
tive in pharmacy. It stood alone at the
World's Fair.

THE MANNING ACADEMY.
The following pupils merited the medals

for the week ending Dec. 18:
Collegiate, 1arion and David Bradham;

Higher. Cammie Ridgill, Elston Ridgeway.
and Hermion Jenkinson; intermediate.
Geo. W. Williams, and Lilburn Ridgeway;
primary. Albertine Loyns, Julius Clark,
Lizzie Williams and Neighbor Holliday.
The conduct medal was voted to Cammie

Ridgill.
The Academy will close next Friday, the

20th, for the Christmas holidays; resuming
again on Monday, the Cth of January, 1896.
The Academy has a larger enrollment

than at any tine during the past three
years.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapp hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin ert tions, and positively
cures piles or no pay i--quired. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25c. per box. For sale by

R. B. Loryea.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y., says

that he always keeps Dr. King's New Dis-
covery in the house and his family has al-
ways found the very best results follow its
use; that he would not be without it if pro-
curable. G. A. Dykeman, druggist, Cats
kill, N. Y., says that Dr. King's New Dis-
covery is undoubtedly the best cough rem-
edy; that he has used it in his fatnily for
eight years. and it has never failed to do
all that is claimed for it. Why not try a
remedy so long tried and tested. Trial
bottles free at R. B. Loryea's drug store-
Regular size 50c. and $1.00.

DID YOU EVER
Try Electric Bitters as a remedly for your
troublos? If not, get a bottle n~ow aind get
relief. This medicine has been found to
be peculiarly adapted to the relief andl cure
of all female complaints, exerting a won-
derfuil dirt-ct influence in giving strength
and tone to the organs. If you have loss of
appetite, constipation, headache, fainting
spells, or are nervous. sleepless, excitable,
melancholy, or troubled with dizzy spells,
Electric Bitters is the medicine yt u need.
.Health anti strength are guaranteed by its
use. Large bottles only tifty cents at RI. B.

Loryea's drug store.

spectacles+++
R. B. LORYEA,
-THE DRUGGIST,

Has just secured the agency for

KELHAM & MOORE'S
Crystal Lenses
rSpectacles and
Eyeglasses,

And now has the largest
stock of Optical Goods
ever brought to Man-
niag.

PERFECT SIGHT IS INV.LU'ABLE.
Preserve your sig'ht by
using our "Crysta!
Lenses" Spectacles or
Eyeglamsses. We take
special pains to fit the
eves accurately. andl
goarantee satisfaction.

('all andt' ha.v- you, eyes cxitaiinet free
of charge.-

1R. B3. LORYEA ,

Druggist and Optician.
Sut-cessor to J. G. Dinkins & Co.

Executors' Sales.
.BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER

made by Louis Appelt, Esq., Jndge
of Probate for Clarendon County,
the undersigned will sell by public
auction at the late rebidence of Dr.
S. C. C. Richard'u, deceased, at
Manning, S. C., mumencing at 10
o'clock a. mn., Mon y, the 6th of Jan-
uary next, and cont:nui'ig until the
sales are complete" the personal
property in their cearge belonging to
the Estate of Dr. S. C. C. Richardson,
deceased, consistng of the house-
hold and ki;;chen furniture, bed-
steads, feather beds, mattresses,
blankets, quilts, &c., silverware, of-
fice desk, wardrobe, one iron safe, a
phaeton, lot of corni, bath tubs, farm-
ing implements, &c.
-Persons desiring to examine with a
view to purchasing will please call
ron Mr. Barron at his office.. Tlermns of sale-cash.

WILLIAM F. R. HAYNswoRTH,
B. PRESSLEY ISARRON,

Qualified Executors of the last Will
and Testament of Samuel C. C. Rich-
ardson.
*Manning, S. C., Dec. 11, 1895,

. Do you know th. the hest 5c cigars on
the ma,.ket n ten ann. at Bronklinton's

The Best
S. A. RIG

D

N

U
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Clothing.
Gent's clothing from $4.00 a suit up.

Children's clothing.
Glassware.

In this line we can show you beautifu
room, sitting room, dining room, bed roc

of all. We also carry a large line of tabl
ter dishes, and many other articles usual

Hats and Caps.
We keep the latest styles in Hats and Ca

Groceries.
There is no need of talking to you about

headquarters for staple and fancy gro<
tripe, mock-turtle soup, canned beef, br

FIRE SALE
What Goods I

Saved from the

Fire, consisting

mostly of

CLOTHING,

I am now sell-

ing out at and

below cost at

the old

Leonard Store.

E. C. HORTON.
Executors' Sale.

ON SALESDAY IN JANUARY
ext, immediately after the Sheriff's
ales, we will sell by public auction
t the court house at Manning, the
foilowing described real estate be-
onging to the Estate of Dr. S. C. C.
Richardson, deceased:
First: The premises whereon Dr.
Richardson resided, situate on Brooks
street, bounding to the north on lot
f Mrs. Hattie J. Bradhamn; to the
east on East Boundary street; to the
south on lot of Mr. Walter I. Burgess,
and to the west on Brooks street,
oniaining two acres, more or less.
Second: That parcel of land situ-
te near Manning on east side of Ox
Swamp, containing twenty acres,
more or less, and bounding north on
the Manning and Kingstree public
road; east on lands of Salinas and
thers; south on lands of-
Strange, and west on lands of Joseph
Sprott and others, the neighborl-cod
road to old Oak Grove church sepa-
rating it from the lands of Joseph
Sprott and others.
Third: That lot containing two
ares, mnore or less, situate opposite

the Presbyterian church in the town
f Manning, on Brooks street, and
bounding to the north on lots of

-Bradham, and P. B. Thames;
ast on East Boundary street; south
n lot of Dr. W. M. Brockinton, and
west on Brooks street.
Fourth: That tract containing
twenty-two acres, more or less, situ-
ate at the crossing of the Manning
and Fulton public road and the Rac-
oon public road, about one and one-
alf miles west of Manning, and
bounded to the north on lands of
Est. J. 1). Weeks; east on lands of

Salinas; to the south on the
anning and Fulton public road and

to the west on the Raccoon public
road.
Terms of sale: Half cash and bal-
nce on a credit to the 1st December
1856, with interest from day of sale, to
be secured by bond of the purchaser
and mortgage of the premises.
Purchaser to pay for papers.
WILLIAM F. B. HAYNswoRTH,
B. PRESSLEY BARRON,
Qualified Executors of the Will of

S. C. C. Richardson.
Manning, S. C., Dec. 11, 1895.

JHN S. WILSON.

Attorne~y and Couuns~elor at Law,
MANNING. S. C.

DR. J. FRANK GEIGER,
DENTIST.

MANNING, S. C.
OFFICE IN MANNING HOTEL.

A.LEVI.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

MANNING, S. C.

If you want any kind of stationary, such
as writing paper. bax paper. envelopea,
tablets, pens, inks, blank-books. peneils
an.slate ,.o to . B. Lore the drng-

Place
in Manning to get goods at reasonable prices is

BY'S.
ress Goods.
This department is complete, and wearecsu1ling the goods at rock-bottom prices.
We have a beautiful line of
Outings...................................................... .....at 5c and 8e

Ginghams, in dress and apron stykls...........1.................... at 5c and 7C
Crown suitings, the thing you want for chikren's dresses.............. 5c

otions.
In this department you will find bed spreads, white and colored; threads,!.pins,
needles, stationery, plain and fancy ha:r-pitns, comibs, do. lies, tble cloths, soaps in
all the latest styles for hanls arId fact-, laces. velvts, ribbons, towels, ladies' und-
erwear, colognes, isks, pens, pen-holdcrs, lead pencils. and many other notions.

'mbrellas.
A good eight-rib sateen-covered umbrellh....... .. .................... for 50c
A No. 1 sixteen-rib gingham umbrella............................... for 0c

ents' Furnishing Goods.
Men's laundered shirts........frou 50c up. Think of it.
Men's unlaundered htrts............................... .......... from 30c to $1
Men's drawers........................................ ...........from 15C up
We have the best antomatic seamless half-hose for 5 ents you ever saw. A l.arge

assortment of collars and ciffis, handkerchiefs, nechtos and glove;at p.n1lar prices.

b.oes.
We have a big line of shoes for men, boys, ladies, misses and girls at very low

pricea. A large line of brogans contantly on hand. We keep the celebrated
ZEIGLER shoe for ladies, which can not be surliassed in beauty, style and finish.

Youths' clothing from $2.50 a snit n;>

..from $1.50 a suit up. The

[designs in lamps for the parlor, nmsic Highest
um and hallways at prices within the reach

glassware, such as goblets, tumblers, but- Price
ly found in glassware and crockery stores.

Paid

ps for men, boys and girls from 10c to 50c. for

Cotton.
groceries, for every one knows that we are

ries. We keep the best grades of canned
akfast strips and the best grades of flour.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS
AT

THE SUMTER CHINA1 HALL,
Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Chamber Sets, Lamos,

and General Line of Holiday Goods.
100 piece English Dinner Set at $ .00.. .... ................. old price S0.00
10(i piece Gold Band Dinner Set at $14 00.....................old p~rica- $15.00
102 piece Carlsbad China Dinner Set at $20.00o.. ..............ld price $22.00
118 piece Carlsbad China Dinner Set at $22.00.................old price $25.00
56 piece Carlsbad China Dinner Se tat$ 6.50............ old price S 7.00

chamber Sets from $2.25, $2.50. and $3.00, up.
Just arrived: A crate ot English Porcelain WVare, of Cups, Saucers and.

Plates. Tea Platcs 30c per set, Breakfast Plates 40c per set. Nice handled

Caps and Saucers at 40c per set.

Toys! Toys! Toys!
At greatly reduced prices.
Don't fail to see our Special Counters. Oar line of Heating and
and Cooking Stoves, T1inware and Woodenware is Complete.

FREELAND & ROGAN, Props.,
Opera House, Opposite Court House, Surrter, S. C.

piStore open Till 9 O'clock P. M1.

00Y. A Fe* Words to Our Friends,
Situation? For some time we have been notify-

0O ' ing oujr friends of our great stock

'%and otur grecat batrgains. We cer-

tainmly acnweg the fact that we

-s.Ui&a ~Yu ~a~lo h arc patronized a great deal. Now

OMMRCIA COLLEGE O0F KY VERSITy our stock is complete, and will state

re iT o oi-' nea tdy a~few prces. We carr-y every-
BudsiCoue."bontS'l.ninding tuitIon,.tign stock- fr-tn a pin lto an

I"dar.Po ap . o Mrut overcoat. Ladies' and gents' dress
ERl: NOW. Kentuck University Diploma and futrnshing goods-

awarded our graduates. Assiatance gen our

grIg s e-htyorltesmay reach this Corl,,, Our clothing is the best and cheap-
WILBUR R" smITH, LE'INCTON, KY. est in this county.

Ladies' cloaks, the latest styles, from

1 1 $2.75 to $4.50.

Bii n tWoolenworsteds, from 8 cents to 10
cents per yard.

cottonuplantersamereeay cheap- Come
costs price them. We also carry a

than five million dollars an-fl ieo ubrgos

nually. This is an enormous Ou-goey earteticr-
waste, and can be prevented. pee

Practical experiments at Ala-Puclalrdt10enspron.
bama Experiment Station show Frnhmcoiat8pepun1

Good first-class cheese at 18 cents.
conclusively that the use of Taa 0cnsprpud

K *7 U Pepper at 12 cents per pound.
Ixai liL Our pure apple vinegar at 28 cents

I per gallon or 8 cents per quart.
will prevent that dreaded plant Crockery and woodenware at the

disease. lowest prices.
Our pamphiets are not advertising circula~rs boom- Our colfee is the best in this town;
g spcial fertilizers but arc practical works. contain .-.~ .0~awill be convincetd ; 25

ing th nsults of latest experiments in this line.
Evascoton farmer should have a copy. They ar 'et. pCrl))t

GERMAN KALI WORKS, -The linest Ikind Northern Jersey
23 N.ass.u St., New York . cns

You can always find the "Di:;ie

State ofSouth Carolina, IBoy" and "The Village Girl" tobac-

Countof laredon. coes inI our store, and we well them

ByLouis Appelt, Esq~tire, Probate Judge. -iii,5t-h-on-t2 et

WHEREAS, MRS. S. F. SPRoTT per metsaruanhesad.lmade suit to me. to arant her letters of Ormasa- ttesm l
administration of the estate of and effects of price--6 cents per pound.

Jas.M. Sprott.Or od uaned r

'T'hese are therefore to sight and admo.- Ou god aegurned o
ish all and singular the kindred and cre I- iuoney refunded.
itors of the said James M. Sprott, 1

orvr epcflyceased. that t? ey be and .pe t. .,.&for.nos,,- esetfly
in the Cour t of Protb: .eC, toI be ii at 1.n
nin, otn the luh dy et !)~.e; .r, r. W.FASS, MANAGER
after p bhheation hereot. ut 11 o'etoeg .i the
foron, to stiew cause, if any the. 1..-, MANNING, S. C.
why the saul administrationl yhld':.n ot beI
granted.-
Given under my hand this 41% ..ty o

ee Ar. .>19 OYSTR. O ES
[sAL.) LOUIS APPELT. O SES

ATTENTION. BATT"IO. F. Kressel, Agt.,
Comlatnys A and B of the 1ndl sqjuadronl OLSLwosAt a-s TA-rIL DEALER IN

of e valrv 'tre herey'orderedI t.> atsem ale
atPanla on Wednesday. .January 1st, a
11 a.m., for dlridl anl review. Ity order RII. ~r
S. A. HIAuvIN. Lt. Col. Cou:.mandin-: Can

Adj utanut. -

SUBSCRIBE TO THE MANNING trtheast Corner Est Bay and Market Sts.,
TmES $1.50 PER YEAR. CHARLESTON, S. C.

DECEMBER
Bargains! - Big Barogaii
It Pays to Tell the Truth!

That's why wo are so careful not v'
exaggerate in our advertisements. Thc
quickest way to sAl a good ariele is tc
tell the truth about it. - - - - - -

TE SUMTER
ORY 60OND CEO

Is offering some of the biggest bargains in

Dress Goods, Cloaks. Jackets
SAPES,

And Children and Misses' Jackets

ever offered in Sumter. In fact our entire
stock was bought when goods were a great
deal cheaper than they are now. Our in-
tentions are to do the square thing, and
satisfaction is guaranteed.

ST.TETE]R, S. .

WE HAVE NO BANKRUPT STOCK
WE HAVE NO S6ERiFPS STOCK!I

We Do Not Pay Car Fare, Neither Do We Adver-
tise a Fabulous Amount of Stock and

Only Show a Small Percentage
of That Amount.

But this is what we will do:
We will show you one of the largest and best assorted
stocks in the State to imake selection from, and at 10 to
25 per cent. less than so-called1 50 cents on the dollar
sales.

And Recollect That We Sell Everything-As
Represented or Your Money Refunided.

W UNDRSELL ALL COMPETITORS.
We have been here n:any years, and expect to continue. 'Our buyers

ave been in the market for the past three weeks, and we have secured
oie immese drives, a few of which are:

Men's Black Cheviot square-eut Suits at $5.00, cannot be eqiualed
at ST.50.

Men's All-Wool Grey Cassimiere Suits at K) s:'. a bargai n at $10.00.
Men's Suits at $:3.95, a Limrain at s5.00).
Boys' Suits, ages 13 to i8 years, at $3.24. regular price. .$5.00.
Children's Suits, ages 4 to 15 years. at 9ie, would be a bargain at

$1.'75.
200 pairs MLen's WXool Satiniet Pants at S9c, worth

$1.50.
50 pairs Boy's Knee Pants at 19 cents.
Blue Beaver Overcoats at $4.98, worth 87.00.
Boys' Overcoats at $1.49 and $1.95, worth $Q.50 and $8.00.
He'avy Cotton Undershirts at 2:3 cents.
A fine line of Dolis, Books, Brie-a-Brae, Toilet and Dressing Cases,
Rugs, Urabrellas, etc., for Holiday Gifts.
No matter what you need, you can find it at our store.

We Give You Real and Not Imaginary Values
for Your Hard-Earned Dollars.

J. RYTTENBERC & SONS,
N. W. Corner Main anid Liberty Streets,


